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ABSTRACT 
This  report  covers  the technical progress  and status on Goddard 
Space Flight Center contract NAS 5-11579 for  the period of 1 March 1969 
through 31 December 1969. During this period bat ter ies  were  fabricated 
and tes ted .  Many of the separately developed s i lver  -zinc improvements 
when incorporated into one bat tery have been both beneficial and de t r i -  
mental.  A complete status i s  reported herein.  
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1 .0  INTRODUCTION 
This repor t  covers  the 10-month period of activity f rom 1 March  1969 
through 31 December 1969. Originally this contract was scheduled for  com-  
pletion in  December 1969, but an increase  to  the scope of work now extends 
this contract  through December 1970. This increased  work scope permi ts  
fur ther  study and fabrication of s ix  additional bat ter ies  that will incorporate  
the cell  co re  construction developed, during Phases  I and I1 of this con-  
t r ac t ,  in five-cell  batteries using single cell  cases  ra ther  than in the mono- 
block bat tery cases  current ly used. Because of this contractual change in  
schedule and work scope, this report ,  originally scheduled t o  be a Final 
Technical Report, is  i s sued  a s  the Third Inter im Technical Report for  this 
program.  
During this reporting period, a total of seven bat ter ies  plus one 
engineering prototype bat tery were  fabricated. The contract hardware  
delivery requirement through December 1969 i s  for s ix  ba t te r ies .  Battery 
failures required the construction of an  additional bat tery.  The fai lure  
mechanism has been established and i s  reported herein.  
All bat ter ies  af ter  formation cycling in a vented condition were  then 
hermetical ly  sealed p r io r  to  performance and character izat ion testing a t  
ambient tempera tures  of 77" and 32" F. A total of three  bat ter ies  success  - 
fully completed final capacity tes t s  and were shipped to  the Goddard Space 
Flight Center ,  completing Phase  I1 of this program.  In l ieu of delivery of 
th ree  of the s ix  bat ter ies ,  it was agreed that a failure analysis would be 
performed on the batteries not meeting minimum acceptance c r i t e r i a .  
2.0 TECHNICAL DISCUSSION 
2 .  1 FABRICATION TECHNIQUES 
2. 1. 1 Cell  Core 
Two different  separa tor  configurations were  incorporated into the six, 
five- cell, monoblock batteries.  The f i r s t  included five layers  of Radiation 
Associates Incorporated Permion 2291 polyethylene separa tor  and one layer  
of 0.001 inch thick Webril  Dyne1 EM 470 absorber  next to  the positive plates. 
The second configuration was the same except that i t  incorporated a 0. 0013 
inch thick electrodeposited coating:: of calcium hydroxide on the surface of 
the s i lver  plates to reduce the ra te  of s i lver  migration through the separa tor  
sys t em and only four layers  of 229 1 separa tor  to  allow for  the added thickness 
of the calcium hydroxide. 
The cel l  core  fabrication process  s t a r t s  with the selected number of 
layers  of separa tor  plus absorber  m a t e r i a l  being placed between two m e t a l  
plates that a r e  slightly la rger  than the outer dimensions of the separa tor  
f r a m e s .  These ma te r i a l s  a r e  then cut with a hot knife to the s i ze  of the me ta l  
plates, producing thermally bonded separa tor -absorber  blanks. The bond i s  
along the periphery of the blanks and although not a complete heat s e a l  it 
quite adequately retains  the four or  five l aye r s  of 229 1 separator  and one 
layer of absorber  together throughout subsequent fabrication procedures .  
One of the separa tor -absorber  blanks produced by this  process  i s  shown in 
F igure  1. 
The separator-absorber  blanks, separator  f r ames  (Figure  2), and 
positive and negative plates a l l  a r e  stacked together a s  shown in F igure  3 .  
Once the cell  co res  a r e  stacked and clamped ( see  F igure  4) ,  the extended 
edges of the blanks a r e  t r immed to the surface produced by the aligned 
s tack of separa tor  f r ames .  The resul tant  cel l  core then i s  conformally 
coated with epoxy, thereby completing fabrication of the cel l  core  
subassembly ( see  F igure  5) .  
.*, 1- 
P r o c e s s  developed a t  General Elec t r ic  Resea rch  Laboratories by 
W .  N. Carson, J r . ,  et  al .  
Figu re  1. Hot Knife Cut Mult i layer  Separa tor  Blanks 
(Photo A24866) 
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Figu re  3. C r o s s  Section of Cell 
Core  Assembly  
F i g u r e  4. Cell  Core  Clamped in  Tooling P r i o r  
to Application of Epoxy 
(Photo A24872)  
F igu re  5. Completed Cell  Core  
(Photo A 2 4 8 4 6 )  
I t  i s  considered that the following conditions have contributed t o  ce l l  
and bat tery fai lures  reported herein.  
1) A one-quarter  of an inch foldback of the expanded meta l  g r id  a t  
the per iphery of the negative plates was used to inhibit edge 
crumbling. 
2) The cel l  core i s  clamped pr ior  to and during the t r imming and 
application and curing of the conformal epoxy coating. 
Bat te ry  Case 
The five- cavity monoblock bat tery case  was successfully injection 
molded by Jupi ter  Engineering, Menlo Park,  California af ter  solving the 
following problems : 
1) Core shifting that affected wall thicknesses 
2 )  Air entrapment causing voids in the battery case, pr imar i ly  in 
the outermost walls 
3 )  P a r t  ejection f r o m  the mold 
It was necessa ry  to change the gate geometry, install  two, 0.25 inch 
diameter  pilot pins into each of the five mold cores ,  and to include f i l l  
channels for  the thermoplastic on the outer surface of the end walls of the 
monoblock case  in order  to produce an acceptable par t .  The pilot pins m a t e  
with the  opposing mold base and prevent any la te ra l  shifting of the five co res .  
Smaller diameter  pins simply sheared under the injection molding p r e s s u r e s .  
Gate geometry,  the number of gates, their  relative diameters ,  and locations 
had to be optimized to  prevent unfavorable interactions that resulted in voids 
in the c a s e  walls.  Wall numbers  2 and 5 originally caused the g rea te s t  
problems with regard  to  core  shifting; however, wall numbers  1 and 6 con- 
tained void a r e a s  that could not be eliminated until f i l l  channels w e r e  
incorporated in the tooling. Refer to  F igure  6, for wall re ference  numbers .  
This case  design was developed to: 
1 )  Save battery packaging weight by use  of a five-cell  monoblock 
with thin walls 
2 )  Incorporate minimum draf t  angle walls for  enhancement of 
battery performance through improved plate-separator-  
electrolyte interfaces.  
The monoblock case  i s  much m o r e  difficult to eject f rom its mold than 
i s  a single cavity case  because t h e r e  is  five t imes the surface a r e a  upon 
which the case  can seize onto i ts  mold. Fur ther ,  the thin walls, i .  e .  , 
0. 080 to 0 .  110 inch thick, and the minimum interior draf t  angle increase  
the difficulty of case  removal f r o m  the mold. The mold cores  requi red  a 
high quality surface polish and the u s e  of mold r e l ease  to facilitate p a r t  
removal  f r o m  the tooling a t  the conclusion of the injection molding cycle. 
The monoblock c a s e  drawing required the inter ior  draf t  angle t o  be 
within 0. 1 to 0. 2 degree per  wall, maximum. The inter ior  cavities a r e  held 
to  a change in dimension f r o m  top to bottom in the widthwise direction of no 
m o r e  than 0. 023 inch over the 4. 500 inches height of the case.  Again, this  
was done to  enhance the internal interfaces of the cell  cores  to produce 
optimum performance character is t ics ,  but i t  contributed to the difficulties 
encountered in the injection molding process .  
The pilot pins required to  prevent core  shifting produced two holes 
in each cel l  cavity. These holes were  filled with injection molded p r e s s  fi t  
plugs that were  epoxy bonded into place. No electrolyte leakage has  been 
observed a t  the location of these epoxy bonded plugs ( see  Figure 7).  
2. 1. 3 Inter cell  and Intracell  Connectors 
All  intracel l  and intercel l  e lectr ical  connections were  accomplished 
by u s e  of the machined copper pa r t s  x3 182884 and x3 182885. Copies of 
these drawings w e r e  included in the appendix of the Second Inter im Report  
of this contract.  All  of the silver tabs f rom both the positive and negative 
plates of each of the  five cel ls  were  fed through their  respective slots in the 
machined Noryl thermoplast ic  cover.  The copper connecting pa r t s  w e r e  put 
into place and s i lver  soldered, effecting individual plate tab connections 
fo r  each cell, the intercel l  connections required to  fo rm a battery, and a l l  
necessary  instrumentation wiring. These copper connectors and a l l  indi- 
vidual plate tabs  were  epoxied into the channel designed for that purpose,  
thereby producing the f i r s t  s ea l  a t  the location of the cover plate tabs.  
All  of the instrumentation wiring and lead wi res  then were  positioned 
pr ior  to  the filling of both channels with epoxy that encapsulated these  w i r e s  
and provided a second seal .  F igure  8 shows how these processes  occurred .  
2. 1 .4  Common Gas Manifold and Gas Recombination Assembly 
A common gas manifold was machined into the battery cover.  This 
was done for  two reasons :  
1 ) The Surveyor main battery probably was the f i r  s t  si lver -zinc 
secondary battery to u s e  a common gas manifold. This was  
done to  equilibrate p r e s s u r e s  between a l l  cel ls  of the bat tery 
and to pe rmi t  the use  of a single p r e s s u r e  t ransducer .  The 
p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r ' s  voltage signal was used in an over r ide  
control circuit  to  facilitate charge termination in case  anomalous 
battery performance caused the internal  gas  p res su re  to build up 
to  untolerable levels.  While this overr ide was not required to 
operate  during any of the Surveyor missions,  it st i l l  was con- 
s idered by Hughes Aircraf t  Company to be a valuable reliabili ty 
and safety feature.  
F i g u r e  6.  T o p  View of In j ec t ion  
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F igu re  8. Ba t te ry  Case  Cover 
2 )  The common gas manifold used on the bat ter ies  for  this p rogram 
was  required to permi t  the use of the ga s recombination assembly ,  
descr ibed below, on a battery bas is  ra ther  than on an  individual 
cell  basis .  
The use  of a common gas manifold in a secondary s i lver-zinc battery 
requires  that precautions be taken to avoid the possibility of a common 
electrolyte path among the cells of the battery.  The Surveyor battery used 
cellulosic sponges in the orifice between each cell and the common gas 
manifold. F u r t h e r ,  a tortuous gas path was used within. the manifold to 
inhibit electrolyte bridging between cells.  The bat ter ies  built for  this 
cur rent  p rogram,  NAS5- 11579, did not require  a tortuous path manifold 
because a hydrophobic microporous membrane was epoxied into each or if ice  
between the s i lver-zinc cells and the common gas manifold. This hydro- 
phobic microporous membrane,  Chempla s t  Incorporated, Zitex E-6 10- 122 
(a teflon ma te r i a l )  proved successful in retaining electrolyte within each 
cell  while simultaneously permitt ing any oxygen o r  hydrogen gases  that were  
generated during battery operation to readily pass  through to the common 
manifold. 
Because the  par t ia l  p r e s s u r e  of water vapor was  essentially the s a m e  
on both s ides  of the  microporous membranes ,  there  was no net water  lo s s  
f r o m  any of the five cells within a battery by this means .  The u s e  of this  
type of membrane  within electrochemical cells o r  bat ter ies  for  the purpose 
of restr ic t ing electrolyte, but not gases ,  should be given strong considera-  
tion in future applications where segregation of gases  and electrolyte m a y  be 
useful. Fur ther ,  i t  is  an excellent way to prevent common electrolyte prob- 
l e m s  that a r e  troublesome in some battery and fuel cell  designs. 
The gas  recombination assembly incorporated the following components: 
1)  A microfuel cell  developed by McDonnell-Douglas' Astropower 
Laboratory designed fo r  use  on a silver-zinc cell  to e lectro-  
chemically get ter  oxygen o r  hydrogen gas.  
2 )  A 2. 5 amp-hr  secondary s i lver-zinc cell, incorporating Permion 
2290 separator ,  to facil i tate charging of the microfuel cell. 
3 )  Rigid plast ic  tubing for  the plumbing required between the m i c r o -  
fuel cell, auxiliary 2. 5 amp-hr  s i lver-zinc cell, and the ba t te ry ' s  
gas  manif old. 
All components of the gas recombination assembly and i ts  subsequent attach- 
ment  to  the ba t te ry ' s  gas manifold w e r e  adhesively bonded using Epiphen 
ER 825A epoxy res in .  P r e s s u r e  testing with nitrogen gas for  a 24-hour 
period was the method used to  determine whether o r  not any gas leak paths 
w e r e  present .  
The microfuel  cell was not designed to operate  on a battery bas is ,  
but on the basis  that one microfuel cell  would be used  for  each silver -zinc 
cel l  within a battery.  In this program, Hughes has  attempted to use  one 
microfuel cell  for a l l  five cells of the battery.  Therefore,  it was necessa ry  
to  develop a method for recharging the microfuel  cell  without unbalancing 
any of the five battery cells.  The microfuel cell  operates  with a sma l l  
drain r a t e  r e s i s to r  a c r o s s  the oxygen recombination couple and another 
r e s i s to r  a c r o s s  the hydrogen couple. Microfuel cell  discharge occurs  
when oxygen or  hydrogen gas generated by the s i lver-zinc battery is  r e c o m -  
bined by the microfuel  cell. Microfuel cel l  charging can be accomplished 
either parasi t ical ly  o r  by use  of an external power supply. In either case ,  
the microfuel  cel l  must  be electrically connected both externally by physical 
means and internally through a common electrolyte path to  a s i lver-zinc 
cell .  If the microfuel  cell i s  connected and charged through one of the  cel ls  
of the battery,  that cell  will become unbalanced with respec t  to  capacity in 
comparison with the other cel ls  in the same  battery.  To circumvent th is  
problem, Hughes has  added a 2. 5 amp-hr  auxiliary cel l  specifically for  the 
purpose of microfuel  cell  charging. This auxiliary cel l  prevents the imbal-  
ance of any of the five cells of the battery when the microfuel  cell  is charged, 
but there  s t i l l  i s  some concern that gases  recombined during battery opera-  
tion might be regenerated during the next charge operation required fo r  the 
microfuel  cell. Because the battery and the gas recombination assembly  
a r e  a closed system, this could pose a possible insoluble problem. 
During bat tery t e s t s  conducted to  date utilizing the charge control 
sys tem described in subsection 2 .4 .2  of the F i r  s t  Inter im Technical Report  
for this contract, t he re  has  not been a sufficient volume of gas generated 
to requi re  the recharge  of the microfuel  cel l  on any of the five cell  ba t te r ies .  
Therefore,  this problem i s  speculative a t  this t ime  a s  it has not been proven 
by experimental data acquired to date on the ba t te ryassembl ies  for  this program.  
Photographs of the battery cover and i ts  common gas manifold, the 
gas recombination a s  sembly, and a thr  ee-quarter  view of the engineering 
model battery assembly a r e  included a s  F igures  9, 10, and 11. 
2. 1. 5 Connector 
The nonmagnetic connectors supplied to  Hughes Aircraf t  Company 
by the Goddard Space Flight Center a s  Government-furnished equipment 
were  mounted on specially machined Noryl thermoplastic brackets .  These  
brackets  w e r e  previously adhesively bonded with epoxy to the battery c a s e  
a s  shown in F igures  12 and 13. It should be noted that the deliverable 
bat ter ies  incorporated Noryl thermoplastic injection molded cases  that  a r e  
opaque. The photographs that show a t ransparent  battery case  a r e  those 
of the engineering prototype battery that used a s tyrene acrylonitri le case .  
The t ransparent  SAN case  permitted observation of the mechanical s t ruc tu res  
a s  they would be situated in the final battery cases .  This was planned 
in case  a mechanical interference problem occurred  that could not otherwise 
be observed and solved. 
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(Photo A24854) 
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Figu re  11. Th ree -Qua r t e r  View of 
F i g u r e  10. Gas Recombination Assembly  Engineer ing Model Ba t te ry  Assembly  
(Photo A24847) (Photo A24848) 
F i g u r e  13. Side View of 
Complete Ba t t e ry  
(Photo A24851) 
F i g u r e  12. Ba t t e ry  T e r m i n a l  Connector 
(Photo A24849) 
The connector pin utilization d iagram has been m o r e  specifically 
defined in F igure  14. The pin utilization shown in the Second Inter im Tech- 
nical  Report st i l l  i s  applicable, but this  i s  a fur ther  refinement of the 
previous plan. 
2. 1. 6 Bat tery Fabricat ion Status 
A total  of six, f ive-cell  bat ter ies  a r e  deliverable on this p rogram 
through December 1969. Three  of these bat ter ies  incorporate five l aye r s  of 
Permion 2291 separa tor ,  one layer of Webril  Dynel EM'470 absorber  next to 
the positive plates, and no calcium hydroxide coating on the s i lver  e lectrodes.  
The remaining three  batteries contain four layers  of Perrnion 2291 separa tor ,  
one layer  of Webril  Dynel EM 470 absorber  next to the positive plates, and a 
0. 0013inch thick electrodeposited coating of calcium hydroxide. Bat ter ies  
with s e r i a l  numbers  1 through 3 do not contain calcium hydroxide coated s i lver  
plates ; bat ter ies  with s e r i a l  numbers  4 through 6 do contain the calcium 
hydroxide coatings. Because of a performance anomaly that occurred  during 
ea r ly  formation cycling, bat tery se r i a l  number 2 would not pass  the minimum 
capacity requirement  of 12 amp- hr.  A new bat tery was built a s  a replace-  
ment and was assigned s e r i a l  number 2A. The anomalous performance of 
battery No. 2 i s  commented upon fur ther  in subsection 2. 3. 
2 .2  ACTIVATION AND PERFORMANCE TEST RESULTS 
2. 2. 1 Activation and Formation 
Six bat ter ies  were  activated by placing 30 mi l l i l i t e rs  of electrolyte 
solution in each cel l  using a vacuum f i l l  technique. The electrolyte solution 
was saturated with zinc oxide and was a 40 weight percent solution of potassium 
hydroxide. The ba t te r ies  were  allowed to stand af ter  vacuum filling for  48 
hours  to a s s u r e  complete wet out of the separa tor  sys tem and the plates 
pr ior  to the f i r s t  formation cycling. 
Formation cycling consisted of charging a t  1. 00 ampere  to 2. 00 volts 
per cell, followed by 5. 0 amperes  discharge to 1. 00 volt per  cell. A total  
of th ree  of these formation cycles was required. Three  of the s ix  bat ter ies ,  
s e r i a l  numbers  2, 4 and 6, exhibited anomalous voltage behavior during 
the charge portion of the formation cycling and were  eliminated f r o m  fur ther  
testing. These bat ter ies  were  fai lure  analyzed and the resul ts  a r e  reported 
la ter  in subsection 2. 3. 
A replacement battery, s e r i a l  number (SIN) 2A, was fabricated and 
substituted fo r  bat tery SIN 2. Replacements for  the other two bat ter ies ,  
SIN'S  4 and 6, could not be fabricated because of lack of bat tery covers  and 
calcium hydroxide plates in t ime to meet  the program schedule. Autopsy 
resul ts  indicated a problem related to  the negative plates that could not be 
cor rec ted  without procuring new redesigned plates ; therefore,  replacement  
bat ter ies  were not built for  SIN'S  4 and 6. The data obtained during the 
three formation cycles completed on bat ter ies  1, 2A, 3 and 5, a r e  shown 
in Table 2- 1. 
The m e a s u r e d  ampere -hou r  capacity of ba t te r ies  1  and 3 during the 
th i rd  fo rmat ion  cycle  was  somewhat lower  than that  of the previous cyc les .  
These  ba t t e r i e s  received incomplete charge  dur ing th is  cycle because  a  
t e s t  equipment malfunction te rmina ted  charge  a t  1. 93 volts  pe r  ce l l  ave rage  
r a t h e r  than 2. 00  volts  p e r  cell .  The capacity subsequently del ivered by 
these  ba t t e r i e s  dur ing t e s t  cycles 4 and 5 compare s  favorably with that  of 
the o ther  ba t t e r i e s ,  a s  evidenced by the data l i s t ed  in  Table 2 - 2 .  
GAS RECOMBINATION ASSEMBLY 
(-) HYDROGEN CADlMlUM (-) 
(-)  CELL 5 A(+) 
BATTERY VOLTAGE INSTURMENTATION 
Figu re  14. Connector P i n  Utilization 
TABLE 2-1. BATTERY FOXMATION CYCLEDATA 
The gas recombination assemblies  were  prepared  for  operation by 
the addition of electrolyte and u s e  of a low r a t e  charge procedure p r io r  to 
permanently sealing the ba t te ry ' s  gas manifold sys tem into i ts  final closed 
loop configuration. An electrolyte solution of 4 0 weight per  cent potassium 
hydroxide was used in the gas recombination assembly.  A charge r a t e  of 
10 mi l l iamperes  was used. The capacity of the gas recombination assembly  
i s  approximately 2 .5  amp-hr . This is  equivalent to  523 mi l l i l i t e rs  of oxygen 
and 1046 mi l l i l i t e rs  of hydrogen a t  standard tempera ture  and p r e s s u r e  
conditions. 
2. 2. 2 Per formance  Tes ts  
In al l  performance tes t s ,  and previously in the formation cycling, 
a l l  overvoltage and undervoltage termination points a r e  based upon the  f i r s t  
cel l  in the five-cell  battery that reaches the preselected value. All  f o r m a -  
tion and performance t e s t  charging was a t  the l .  00 ampere  charge r a t e  to a 
1.98 volts pe r  cel l  upper voltage cutoff. Per formance  t e s t s  through t e s t  
cycleNo. 5, did not include t r ick le  charging a t  the 1. 87 volts pe r  cell clamp 
level. However, the t e s t s  run af ter  that point, in par t icular ,  the ten, 24-hour 
orbi t  t e s t  cycles run a t  25OC and the ten s imilar  t e s t  cycles run a t  an ambient 
tempera ture  of 0" C, included the described t r ickle  charge f rom the t ime  the 
f i r s t  cell  reached 1. 98 volts until the completion of that 24-hour period just  
pr ior  to the s t a r t  of the next discharge. 
2. 2. 2. 1 Capacity 
Bat ter ies  1, 2A, 3 and 5 delivered more  than their  rated capacity of 
12 amp-hr  during initial formation and exercise  cycling. The formation 
cycling discharge consisted of discharging the ba t te r ies  a t  a current  of 5. 0 
amperes  to a 1.00 volt per  cel l  cutoff. The discharge portion of cycle 4 
was run with a discharge cu r ren t  of 5.0 amperes  to  a 1, 30 volts per ce l l  
cutoff, cycle 5 was run a t  a discharge cur rent  of 7 . 2  amperes  to 1.00 volt 
per  cell  cutoff. The data f r o m  the fourth and fifth discharge cycles a r e  
l isted in Table 2-2. 
TABLE 2 - 2. AMPERE-HOUR CAPACITY AND VOLTAGE 
PERFORMANCE FOR CYCLES 4 AND 5 
It should be  noted that while the delivered ampere-hour  capacity 
for bat tery No. 5 i s  somewhat lower than that of bat ter ies  1, 2A and 3 ,  this  
i s  not believed to  be attributable to the use  of the electrodeposited calcium 
hydroxide coatings on the s i lver  plates of this battery.  Subsequent fai lure  
analysis of bat tery No. 5 indicates another problem was developing. This 
i s  reported upon in subsection 2. 3. 
3 
5 
Average 
of a l l  
bat ter ies  
2. 2. 2 .  2 24-Hour Orbit 
Bat ter ies  1 and 5 w e r e  selected for the 24-hour orbit  cycle t e s t s .  
This was done to  allow evaluation of the two different separa tor  configura- 
tions, i. e . ,  with and without electrodeposited calcium hydroxide coated 
s i lver  plates.  The following operating pa ramete r s  were  monitored and 
recorded on a 300 channel automatic data acquisition system: 
17. 5 
17. 1 
18. 9 
1 )  Bat tery voltage 
2 )  Bat tery cur rent  
7.441 
7.411 
7.444 
3)  Cell voltages (each of five cel ls)  
4 )  Ba t t e ry tempera tu re  
17. 8 
14. 3 
16.9 
5)  Oxygen recombination cel l  cur rent  
7.428 
7.427 
7.379 
6 )  Hydrogen recombination cell  cur rent  
The charge procedure developed and recommended by the Goddard 
Space Flight Center was used a s  descr ibed here :  
1)  Charge a t  1, 00 ampere  until any cell  of the five-cell  ba,ttery 
reaches  the voltage clamp point of 1. 9 8 volts and the battery 
charge cur rent  drops to 160 mi l l iamperes  under this  voltage 
clamped condition. 
2 j Once s tep No. 1 i s  completed, change the charge voltage clamp 
level to  1. 87 volts per  cell  and continue with this resul tant  
t r ick le  charge for the remainder  of the 23-hour charge period. 
Discharge consisted of 7 .2 amperes  constant cur rent  for  1 . 0  hour.  The 
reason  fo r  this  charge procedure i s  to reduce oxygen generation to a mini-  
m u m  level. 
The bat ter ies  were  run through ten of the above described t e s t  cycles 
a t  25" C (77" F). Then each cell  of both bat ter ies  was discharged by placing 
a 2. O-ohm r e s i s t o r  a c r o s s  the connector pins leading to the instrumentation 
wiring for  that  cel l  t o  minimize cell  imbalance p r io r  to the s t a r t  of the  ten 
t e s t  cycles a t  0°C (32°F) .  Cycle t e s t  data for the 7 7 ° F  ambient t empera tu re  
condition a r e  shown in Figures  15 and 16. It will a s s i s t  the r eade r  with data 
interpretation if a correlation chart  of cycle number versus  the t e s t  o r  
procedure i s  included. This information i s  summarized in Table 2-3. 
Cycle t e s t  data for  the 3 2 ° F  ambient tempera ture  condition t e s t s  a r e  shown 
in F igures  17 and 18. 
TABLE 2-3. CYCLE NUMBER VERSUS TEST OR PROCEDURE 
T e s t  o r  Procedure  
Vented condition. Formation cycles.  Charge a t  1. 00 
ampere  until f i r s t  cell  of a battery reaches 2 . O O  volts. 
Discharge a t  5. 0 amperes  to 1. 00 volt per  cell. 
Exerc ise  cycles in sealed condition. Charge a t  1.00 
ampere  until f i r s t  cel l  of a bat tery reaches  1. 98 volts. 
: 4th cycle, 5 .0  amperes  to 1. 30 volts per  ce l l  
5th cycle, 7.2 amperes  to  1. 00 volt per  cel l  
24-hour orbit  cycling of bat ter ies  1 and 5. Charge a t  1. 00 
ampere  with a voltage clamp of 1. 98 volts per cel l  and 
change to t r ickle  charge mode when current  drops to  160 
mil l iamperes .  Trickle  charge fo r  remainder  of 23-hour 
charge period, constant voltage mode a t  1. 87 volts pe r  
ce l l  average. Ambient tempera ture  25" C (77" F). 
Identical to cycles 6- 16, except that ambient t empera tu re  
i s  0°C  (32°F) .  
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During and a t  t he  conclusion of t h e  tenth 24-hour t e s t  cycle  a t  25"C, 
both ba t te r ies  1 and 5 de l ivered  wel l  in exces s  of t he  r equ i r ed  12 amp-h r .  
However, both ba t t e r i e s  fai led to  del iver  t he  r equ i r ed  7. 2 a m p e r e s  f o r  1. 0 
hour under  the  ambient  t e m p e r a t u r e  condition of 0" C. The  ba t te r ies  w e r e  
cycled through ten  charge-d i scharge  cycles  a t  0" C, but d i scharge  w a s  
t e rmina t ed  a t  a 1. 00 volt  p e r  ce l l  cutoff. At t he  conclusion of the  l a s t  d i s -  
cha rge  cycle  a t  0" C, both ba t te r ies  w e r e  charged  a t  25" C and then w e r e  d i s -  
charged t o  de t e rmine  t he i r  s to red  ampere -hou r  capacity to  a 1. 00 volt  p e r  
c e l l  cutoff. Ba t te ry  No. 1 del ivered 17. 3 amp-h r  and ba t te ry  No. 5 de l ivered  
7.  3 amp-h r .  Because  t h e  acceptance c r i t e r i on  a t  t h i s  point r equ i r ed  12 
a m p - h r  min imum,  t h i s  ba t te ry  was  fa i lu re  analyzed to  de t e rmine  the  cause  
of i t s  poor per formance .  
2 . 3  BATTERY FAILURES 
In an a t tempt  to  include many  dif ferent  improvements  into the  ba t t e r i e s  
for  th i s  p rog ram,  each  having t he i r  own individual m e r i t ,  s o m e  of t h e  d e t r i -  
menta l  in te rac t ions  w e r e  not  accommodated.  In pa r t i cu l a r ,  i t  i s  a  d r a s t i c  
s tep  to e l iminate  the  s tandard  "UT1 folded s e p a r a t o r  configuration f r o m  a 
s i l ve r  -z inc  cel l ,  but  the improved sepa ra  t o r  -pla t e -e lec t ro ly te  interfa ce  
produced i s  des i rab le .  I t w a s  found that  the  s e p a r a t o r  f r a m e  c o r e  f a b r i -  
cation i s  reproducible  and re l iable  when inexpensive but n e c e s s a r y  tooling 
i s  used.  However,  in  a n  a t t empt  to prevent  o r  to reduce  the r a t e  of z inc  
oxide plate edge crumbling that  would r e s u l t  i n  the l o s s  of act ive  m a t e r i a l s  
to the ce l l ,  the negative p la tes  included a 0. 25 inch foldba ck of the 2 / 0  
Exmet  s i l ve r  gr id .  Th is  foldback o r  double th ickness  of expanded m e t a l  
g r id  amounted to about 0. 035 inch in th ickness ,  and there fore  when com-  
p r e s s e d  to the f inal  p la te  th ickness  of 0. 029 inch,  i t  left  expanded m e t a l  
g r i d  r ight  a t  the pla te  sur face  in  th is  foldback region a t  the per iphery  of 
each  negative plate.  Th i s ,  combined with the mechanica l  clamping o p e r a -  
tion requ i red  dur ing the  fabr icat ion of the ce l l  c o r e s  and  the vulnerabil i ty 
of the P e r m i o n  2291 polyethylene s epa ra to r  to punc tures ,  a l l  combined to 
produce a s e r i e s  of s m a l l  holes through the  s e p a r a t o r  sys tem.  
These  punctures  of the s epa ra to r  s y s t e m  o c c u r r e d  while the ce l l  
c o r e s  w e r e  c lamped f o r  the application of epoxy around the per iphery  of 
the s e p a r a t o r  f r a m e s  and the  subsequent oven cur ing of th is  epoxy. Th i s  
was  a suspec t  a r e a  ant ic ipated a t  the t ime  this  fabr icat ion s tep  was  pe r fo rmed .  
Res i s tance  m e a s u r e m e n t s  w e r e  taken on each  ce l l  c o r e  a f t e r  r emova l  f r o m  
the tooling following the  epoxy operat ion and aga in  a f t e r  inse r t ion  of each  
ce l l  c o r e  into i t s  cavity in  the monoblock ca se .  Unfortunately,  th is  should 
have been  done while the ce l l  c o r e s  s t i l l  w e r e  i n  t he i r  clamped condition. 
These  m e a s u r e m e n t s  might  have been significant  a t  that  point. The expanded 
m e t a l  in the foldback region p ie rced  the s epa ra to r .  sy s t em,  par t i cu la r ly  the 
P e r m i o n  2291, and  upon removal  of the c l amps ,  these  p i e r ce  points r e t r ac t ed .  
The damage w a s  not detected until the ba t t e r i e s  w e r e  act ivated and e lec t r i ca l ly  
cycled. 
2. 3 .  1 Per formance  Symptoms 
Bat ter ies  2, 4, 5 and 6 a l l  exhibited s imilar  symptoms pr ior  to  their  
i r r eve r s ib l e  fai lure  to deliver acceptable capacity. In some cases ,  the 
symptoms just required a grea ter  number of charge-discharge cycles to 
present  themselves.  In these bat ter ies ,  one, two, o r  th ree  cel ls  during 
charge would not achieve voltages much above 1. 8 volts initially. Subsequent 
charge-discharge cycling would cause this  on-charge voltage maximum to 
drop s t i l l  fur ther  until it was l e s s  than 1. 0 volt. Finally, the defective cel ls  
would exhibit r eve r sed  voltages because the cel l  completely shorted and 
therefore  the recorded voltage actually was that of the respective cell  
t e rminals '  of adjoining cells in the battery. As soon a s  one o r  more  
cells s t a r t ed  to fa i l  in this manner within a battery, that bat tery could not 
deliver acceptable capacity on discharge. If a complete shor t  occurred, 
there  was no available capacity; a par t ia l  shor t  discharged the bat tery 
internally, producing reduced deliverable ampere-hour  capacity. 
2. 3. 2 Autopsy Results 
Careful microscopic examination of failed cells showed that t h e r e  
was a s e r i e s  of punctures through the Permion 2291 separa tor  sys t em 
a lmost  entirely in the region where the 0. 25 inch foldback of the negative 
plate expanded me ta l  grid was located. In a few cases ,  zinc dendrites 
were  observed in the central  portion of the separa tor ;  these w e r e  random 
cases,  probably caused by the separa tor  sys t em being pierced during cell  
core  fabrication. 
Another significant observation was the fact  that t h e r e  was seve re  
zinc plate slumping. This was not totally unexpected because during the 
f i r s t  formation cycle it became necessa ry  to use  me ta l  plates bolted a c r o s s  
the bat ter ies  to prevent distortion of the end walls of the monoblock case.  
The foldback of the expanded me ta l  gr id and the use  of teflon in the negative 
plates both were  used to minimize this  problem. As f a r  a s  could be a s c e r -  
tained, teflonation of the negative plates has  l i t t le or  no affect upon reducing 
o r  preventing zinc plate slumping. The outermost  cel ls  w e r e  the worst ,  the 
second and fourth cel ls  were  not quite a s  bad, and the center cel l  was  the 
bes t  with regard  to  zinc plate slumping. Fur ther ,  it i s  interesting to note, 
concerning the cel ls  that failed by shorting, cell  numbers  2 and 4 appeared 
to be preferent ial  candidates. 
The Permion 2291 separa tor  was measured  for  swell  in the presence 
of 40 weight percent  potassium hydroxide solution. Its  swell  factor  is 5 
percent,  Previously, Permion 2290 was measured and it swells by a factor  
of 10 percent  under the same conditions. This compares with cellulosic 
mater ia l s  that exhibit swell  factors  in the range of 300 to 500 percent  in 
concentrated potassium hydroxide solutions. The proper mechanical support 
of the zinc electrodes is  essent ial  in minimizing the slumping problem. In 
wors t  case  situations, it appeared that the upper third to upper half of the 
s i lver  and zinc plates were not being utilized electrochemically because of 
the slumping problem. 
2. 3. 3 Sea l  Interrritv 
Ba t t e r i e s  1 ,  2A, and 3  developed e lec t ro ly te  leakage p rob l ems  a f t e r  
shipment  to Goddard Space Fl ight  Cen te r .  This  leakage o c c u r r e d  a t  t h r e e  
locat ions  : 
1 )  The  case - to -cover  epoxy bond jus t  above the connector  ( r e f e r  
to F i g u r e  12)  
2 )  The  epoxy encapsula ted w i r i ng  channels ( r e f e r  to F i g u r e  10)  
3 )  The  epoxy bond between the p las t i c  tube f r o m  the  ga s  recombin-  
a t ion a s s e m b l y  and the common gas  manifold ( r e f e r  to F i g u r e s  
10 and  11)  
T h e  case - to -cover  epoxy bond probably  f r a c t u r e d  because  of i n t e rna l  
p r e s s u r e  that  developed within the  ba t t e ry .  This  could have been  caused  by 
the  mechan ica l  p r e s s u r e  that  w a s  p r e s e n t ,  a t t r ibutable  to the z inc-z inc  oxide 
e l ec t rochemica l  r eac t ion  dur ing ba t t e ry  capaci ty  cycling, o r  by subsequent  
hydrogen ga s  generat ion within the ba t t e ry  caused by z inc  reac t ing  wi th  
e lec t ro ly te  dur ing open c i r cu i t  s tand f o r  a n  extended per iod.  Because  the 
suppor t  p la tes  covered  only the  l ower  half of the end wal l s  of the  ba t t e ry ,  any 
i n t e rna l  p r e s s u r e  that  developed within the ba t t e ry  could a c t  upon the c a s e -  
to -cover  epoxy bond. 
The  leakage that  developed a t  the end of the two wi r ing  bundles a p -  
pa ren t ly  followed a  cap i l l a ry  path  a long the s i l ve r  p la te  t ab s ,  through the  
epoxy encapsula t ion,  along the teflon insula ted w i r e ,  and  f inally out  the  end 
of the w i r i ng  channels.  Th i s  o c c u r r e d  even though the leakage path  w a s  
tor tuous .  Specia l ly  des igned t e r m i n a l  s e a l s  wi l l  e l iminate  th i s  p rob l em in  
the phase  I11 ba t t e r i e s .  
T h e  ga s  recombinat ion a s s e m b l y  w a s  mounted to p e r m i t  the u s e  of 
the suppor t  p la tes  a t  e ach  end of the  f ive-cel l  bat tery .  Because  of t he se  
suppor t  p l a t e s ,  the  only adhes ive  bonding poss ible  between the  ba t t e ry  and 
the ga s  recombinat ion a  s s emb ly  w a s  a t  the point of a t t achment  of the a c r y l i c  
tube to the  common gas  manifold and  a t  the contiguous s u r f a c e s  of the m i c r o -  
fue l  c e l l  and  the  end wa l l  of the ba t t e ry .  F u r t h e r ,  i t  w a s  cons idered  de s i r ab l e  
to be ab l e  to read i ly  s e p a r a t e  the ga s  recombinat ion a s s e m b l y  f r o m  the  ba t t e ry  
without damage  to e i t he r  pa r t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  the bond between the  mic ro fue l  
c e l l  and  the  end wa l l  of the ba t t e ry  w a s  purposely  m a d e  to f r a c t u r e  eas i ly .  
Unfortunately,  th i s  p e r m i t s  high s t r e s s  to develop in  the  epoxy bond between 
the  a c r y l i c  tube and  the common g a s  manifold - which probably  caused  the 
e lec t ro ly te  leakage observed  the re .  
3 .0  NEW TECHNOLOGY 
The phase of the program reported here in  was pr imar i ly  a f ab r i ca -  
tion and t e s t  period. The only i tem that m a y  be considered a s  possible 
new technology i s  the use of the microporous hydrophobic membrane to  
separate  gases  and electrolyte,  a s  reported in subsection 2.  1 .4 .  
4 . 0  PROGRAM FOR NEXT REPORTING PERIOD 
This contract has  been extended by Goddard Space Flight Center 
through December 1970. A change in the scope of work will include the 
design, fabrication, and testing of six, five-cell bat ter ies  incorporating 
injection molded single cell cases  ra ther  than the five -cell monoblock 
battery cases  used to  date. These bat ter ies  will be 12 amp-hr  s i ze  and 
will include the same  type of cell core  construction developed on this 
program with two different separa tor  mater ia l  or  configuration select ions.  
Some experimental cells will be designed, fabricated, and tested that 
will include the s a m e  cell core  construction but will eliminate the injec - 
tion molded case  by conformally coating the cell core  itself and then 
encapsulating i t  into epoxy. This construction will produce a "zero" 
draft  angle cell  jar .  Design details for  the next period sti l l  a r e  in for  - 
mulative s tages,  but Section 5 .  0 comments on some of the i tems under 
consideration for the next period. 
5 . 0  CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
5.1 CELL CORE CONSTRUCTION 
The cell core  construction developed on this program eliminates the 
"U" fold separa tor  configuration, thereby improving the plate-separator  
geometry.  With inexpensive yet adequate tooling cell core  fabrication can 
be readi ly accomplished on an  R&D, pilot l ine o r  high production r a t e  basis .  
The difficulties encountered with the piercing of the separa tor  were  re la ted  
t o  the meta l  grid geometry in the negative plates. Hughes definitely r ecom-  
mends that this cell  co re  construction has potential for  improving the  p e r -  
formance of high reliabili ty s i lver  -zinc cells required for space, mil i tary,  
or commercial  applications. 
5.2 TEFLONATED NEGATIVE PLATES 
Hughes experience with the teflonated plates used to date would indi- 
cate that there is  no improvement over non-teflonated plates with respec t  to 
producing lower r a t e s  of zinc plate slumping. Hughes does not recommend 
the use of teflonated zinc plates fo r  the next phase of this contract. 
5 . 3  GAS RECOMBINATION ASSEMBLY 
This  assembly i s  ve ry  difficult to incorporate and then to operate 
without extensive programming being incorporated into a spacecraf t ' s  
charge control sys tem.  The problem of gas generation during recharge  
of the microfuel cell, the fact that the charge scheme used for  the s i lve r -  
zinc ba t te ry  did not produce intolerable amounts of oxygen, incorporation 
and operational complexity, a l l  l ead  to  the recommendation that the gas 
recombination assembly not be used for  the next period of this contract .  
5 . 4  SEPARATOR SYSTEM 
The seve re  zinc plate slumping probably was brought about because 
of the low swell factor polyethylene separa tor .  Silver migration was not 
a problem and there  was no indication of zinc dendrites penetrating the  
Pe rmion  2291 in the ba t te r ies  that were  autopsied except where the sepa-  
r a to r  sys t em was previously punctured. This ma te r i a l  must  be 
incorporated into s i lver-zinc cells in a manner that optimizes i t s  
performance, and not in a manner that necessar i ly  i s  s imi lar  t o  the way 
other separa tor  mater ia l s ,  such a s  cellulosic mater ia l s ,  have been used 
in the past.  The poor low temperature performance of the bat ter ies  tested 
t o  date can be attributed to the higher resis t ivi ty  of the Pe rmion  2291. 
Hughes recommends that the separa tor  configuration be improved during the 
next phase of this contract by the use of other mater ia l s  in conjunction with 
the Permion 2291, such a s  cellulosic and/or  potassium titanate ma te r i a l s  
for zinc plate support, and that the number of l aye r s  of Pe rmion  2291 pos - 
sibly should be reduced to  improve low tempera ture  performance.  
5 .5  MONOBLOCK CASE 
The thin -wall, five -cavity, minimum in ter ior  wall draft  angle 
bat tery case  pushed state-of - the-ar t  injection molding pract ice to  i ts  
feasibil i ty l imi ts .  F o r  the next period, a single cell  case  i s  recommended, 
st i l l  with minimum inter ior  draft  angle, but with thicker walls . 
5.6 COVER 
A le s s  complex cover can be used on a single cell  jar. 
5 .7  MICROPOROUS HYDROPHOBIC MEMBRANE 
This membrane  i s  excellent for  applications where gases  and aqueous 
solutions must  be separated. Water 10s s will not occur if  the par t ia l  p res  - 
s u r e  of water  vapor i s  the same  on both s ides  of the membrane;  however, 
this type of membrane  could not simply be installed on the top of a s i lve r -  
zinc cell where the external surface of the membrane  i s  exposed to  a n  a i r  
or  vacuum environment . 
APPENDIX I. STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF SILVER AND 
ZINC OXIDE P L A T E  DATA 
T h e  data shown r ep re sen t s  m e a s u r e m e n t s  t aken  a t  Hughes A i r c r a f t  
Company. The  e l ec t r i c a l  connection tabs  of each  plate w e r e  randomly  cut 
t o  length  within AO. 1 inch to le rance .  There fore ,  t he  th ickness  data i s  
a ccu ra t e ,  but t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t e r  range  shown in  t h e  weight m e a s u r e m e n t s  
than i s  ac tual ly  t h e  c a s e ,  
Mass  of S i lver  P la tes  Before  Ca(OH)2 Pla t ing - G r a m s  
Thickness of Zinc Oxide Plates  
Middle Bottom Total 
Thickness of Silver Plates  
N 
- 
X 
is 
R~~ 
R~~ 
145 
0 .02156  
0 . 0 0 0 4 4  
0 . 0 2 2 4  
0 . 0 1 9 8  
T OP 
145  
0 . 0 2  157 
0 . 0 0 0 4 1  
0 . 0 2 2 5  
0 . 0 2 0 1  
Middle 
145  
0 .02153  
0 .00052  
0 . 0 2 2 4  
0 . 0 1 9 6  
B ottorn 
4 3 5  
0 . 0 2 1 5 5  
0 . 0 0 0 4 6  
0 . 0 2 2 5  
0 . 0 1 9 6  
Total 
Thickness  of Si lver  P l a t e s  With 
Ca(0H)  Plating 
0- I 
0- F 
R 
LO1 
R 
LOF 
R 
H 1 ~  
R ~ ~ F  
0 , 0 0 0 4 2  
0 . 0 0 0 4 4  
0 . 0 1 9 8  
0 . 0 2 1 5  
0 .0222  
0 . 0 2 4 0  
T OP 
0 . 0 0 0 3 9  
0 .00039  
0 . 0 2 0 1  
0 . 0 2 1 5  
0 . 0 2 2 4  
0 . 0 2 4 0  
Mi ddl e 
0 .00053  
0 . 0 0 0 4 3  
0 . 0 1 9 6  
0 . 2 1 9  
0 . 0 2 2 1  
0 . 0 2 4 0  
Bottom 
0 .00045  
0 .00042  
0 . 0 1 9 6  
0 . 0 2 1 9  
0 . 0 2 2 4  
0 .0240  
T otal 
Mean 
Pla t ing 
Thicknes s 
